
43 Victoria. List of Sessional Papers. A. 1880

No. 549.jINTsjncooNIAL RAiLwY:--Return to Order, showing the number of Free Passes issued on the
Intercolonial Railroad and its branches, during the year 1878 and 1879, and
the names of the parties to whom such passes have been given. (Not

i printed.)•

CANAL :-Return to Order ; Reports of Engineers of the Department of Railways and
Canais, since 1878, upon the Murray Canal ; and also, of all other
surveys male at any time, not already laid before Parliament. (Not
printed.)

No. 56... FIsNURY OTESREERS IN INVERNEsS COUNTY:-Return to Order- Number of dismissals and
appointments of the Fishery Overseers anâ Wardens in the County of
Inverness, during the year 1879, with the names ot the same. (Not
printed >

GaAIN IX BOND .- Return to Address ; Rules affecting the importation of Grain of any kind in
bond, together with a Statément of the quantities of the several classes
of Grain so imported.

UNEDRSSEn SKINs :-Return to Order: Statement sbowing the value of undressed Skins
imported into Canada during the ten years ending the first day of
January last. (Not printed.)

RIvan TRENT NAvIGATIoN AND CANAL WoRKs:-Return to Order ; Orders in Council passed
since the lt day of May last, relating to the River Trent Navigation
and Canal Works; also, Reports of D. Stark, Esquire, Civil Engineer,
upon his recent surveys. (Printed for Di8tribution only, and not for
Sssional Papers.)

CARILLON CANAL AND DANx:-Return to Address; Tenders received in 1878, and subsequently,
for the works un ibe Ijarillon Canal and Dam; also, Orders in Council
awarding the contracts for such work, etc.

Xo. 61... PORT STANLEY 1fARBuR :-Return to Order; Statenients in reference to the collection and
expenditure of the revenues of the Port Stanley Harbor, etc. (Not
printed.)

SUIQAn :-Retnrn to Order; Statement showing the quantities of Sugar entered at the princi-
pal ports of entry of Canada for the six months ending on lst January,
1880, and for the same period of 1879.

TEAs IMPORTED PROM U.S.:-Return to Order; Return of ail Teas imported from the United
States in each of the Provinces of the Dominion, since 14th March,
1879, up to lst February, 1880, on which an additional duty of 10 per
cent. bas been collected.

fous" OP COMMONs :-Return to Order ; Detailed Statement of expenditures under the head
of " Unforeseen Expenses," amounting to $2,282 as given in the State-
ment of the Accountant of the IIouse of Commons, for year ending 30th
Jane, 1879. (No printed.)

Return to Order ; Detailed Statement of expenditures amounting to
$5,527.33 given under the head of "Miscellaneous" in the litatement
of Receipts and Disbursements bv the Accountant of the flouse of
Commons, for the year ending 30th June, 1879. (Not printed.)

INDIAN INsTRUCTRa s:-Return to Address ; Orders in Council appointing Instructors to the
Indians in the Territories of Canada.

ST. JosPR IsLAND :-Return to Order; Statement showing the amount derived from sales of
land on the Island of St. Joseph, up to the lst July, 1867. (Notprinted.)

MounTED POLIcE SUPPLIEBS:-Return to Order; Return showing the names of all contractors
who have, during the past four years, supplied cattle and beef to the
Mounted Police and Indian Department in Manitoba and the North-West
Territories, etc.

ITY CoUNCILLo :-Return to Order; Statement showin the salary attached to the office of
an Executive or Privy Councillor in the year 1841, etc. (Not printed.)

0. (... 2AI INSTRUoTORs TO INDANs :-Return to Order; Statement showing the number of Farm
Instructors and Assistants appointed to teach the Indians agriculture;
the amount expended for outfit, etc.
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